
Note.-This species may be fitted to  the  key in "A Revision of 
the Melolonthinae of New Zealand" (Given, 1952) p. 61, by the 
addition of the following a s  a third separation unit under No. 8- 

"Fourth antenna1 segment shorter than third - - - - Whanga- 
roa, North Auckland. - - - - - - S. cumberi n. sp." 

FIGURES. 
1-Sericospilus cumberi n. sp., head. 

minor Given, head. 
piiiventris (Broun) , head. 
brevis Given, head. 
cumberi n. sp., male genital claspers. 
piliventris (Broun),  male genital claspers. 
brevis Given, male genital claspers. 
minor Given, male genital claspers. 
cumberi n. sp., male antenna. 
minor Given, male antenna. 
piliventris (Broun) , male antenna. 
brevis Given, male antenna. 

RANDOM NOTES. 
ERIC D. PRITCHARD, Auckland. 

1 .  PSEUDOCALLIPRASON MARGINATUM (White).  
Whereas Navomorpha sticticum was found with notable as- 

sociates in the daytime, the insect P. marginatum was taken in that  
locality only a t  night, one specimen resting on a sheltered t ree 
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trunk (Coproomr aprthulrta), one on flowers of the nikau, and one 
among flowering white rata (Metrooideros hypericifolir). One of 
these with an elytron singed, suggests the possibility of its being 
attracted to light, a s  forest fires were not evident in the region at 
the time. 

2. RHITIDINOTUS SQUAMUWSUS Brown. 
This colydiid occurs in considerable numbers under the bark 

attached underneath fairly old logs bridging the ground. 
A series shows the variation in the dark brown colour pattern, 

though otherwise this well-adapted beetle seems to vary little except 
in size. 

I t  has been taken a t  Waimamaku, Hokianga, in August 1938, 
and a t  Hinehopu, Rotorua, during the summer of 1960. 

3. WRION MINUTUM (Fab.). * 
In forest near Lake Rotoiti, Rotorua, large numbers of this 

small distinctive cerambycid were seen on two occasions scampering 
over the trunk of a small mangaeo tree (Litoaea crlicaria) recently 
felled by the wind. The foliage was dry, but the loose bark was 
still moist enough to harbour the cucujid Cryptomorphr (brrri- 
cornis White?). 

First seen in shadow a t  4.10 p.m. on 6th January, 1960 in hot, 
sunny, clear weather, these active beetles were sought again a t  
11 a.m. on 12th January, 1960 without success; but a t  6.10 p.m. 
when again the tree was ahaded, marry were seen to be abroad 
once more. 

The weevil Psapholr brrbifrono White, also was taken from 
tunnels two inches beneath the bark of this tree. 

4. CONOROPTERUS SPINICOLLIS Broun. 
At both Waitakere Ranges, Auckland and Waipu Cove, North 

Auckland, this weevil has been found on small specimens of a tree 
believed to be 01.. lmceolrta. On only one tree among several 
growing nearby has Gonoropteruo opinicollis been found, when the 
trees were flowering in February, 1947 a t  Auckland, and on a tree 
without flowers in North Auckland on 18th January, 1949. 

Only two specimens of this weevil in my collection have been 
taken elsewhere, and then from the flower heads of G h i r  sp., in 
the same restricted area a t  Auckland. 

5. LASIORRHYNCHUS BARBICORNIS (Fab.) . 
Weevil larvae were taken from long tunnels about 6mm. in 

diameter in the twisted close-grained wood of an unidentified dead 
tree in the Mangawai Gorge, North Auckland .on 16th January, 
1949. One of them, dislodged from a burrow, was carried away 
in soft, moist wood-pulp in a glass vial which became smeared inside. 

Early in April the larva remained alive; and was not disturbed 
again until 16th'May, when a male specimen of Ldorrhynchuo b e  
bicornia had emerged in the vial. No exuvium was found. The 
weevil remained alive until 6th September, 1949. 

Adult specimens of this weevil have been 
of places including nikau flowers in North Auc 
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Schefflera digitata flowers a t  Auckland in February and March; 
under bark on logs of rimu (Dacrydium cuprerrinum) a t  Rotorua in 
January;  in holes in Carpodetur serratur a t  Auckland in March, 
and among foliage of Hedycarya arborea a t  Auckland in February. 

Generally, those taken from flowers in daytime have been 
females and those dislodged from places of concealment have been 
males. 

TRANSPORTATION OF INSECTS BY AIRCRAFT. 

ROY A. HARRISON, Plant Diseases Division, Auckland. 

As a n  example of the ease with which live insects can be 
transported by aircraft and introduced alive into new countries 
in spite of the standard practices of a ircraf t  fumigation and inspec- 
tion, the following case is of interest. 

A live silver-fish belonging to a species of the genus Acrotelsa 
Escherich (Thysanura; Lepismatidae) was captured when personal 
luggage was opened in Auckland on return by air f rom Samoa a f te r  
a journey of two days. The insect was very active when captured. 
The genus Acrotelra is  widely spread throughout the Pacific bu t  
is not  found naturally in New Zealand. During the a i r  journey the 
aircraft was fumigated a t  least twice with insecticidal aerosols. 

THE EFFECT OF SOME HYDROCARBON 
INSECTICIDES ON EARTHWORMS. 

J. M. HOY, Entomological Research Station, Ashburton. 

As a result of the development of certain hydrocarbon insecti- 
cides, particularly DDT', fo r  the control of the common grass grub 
(Cortelytra zealandica (White) ) in pasture, a n  investigation of 
the effect! of DDT, crude benzene hexachloride and gamma BHC on 
earthworms has been undertaken. In  pot experiments using five or  
six replications of six earthworms per pot, the following equiva- 
lent field dosages of p.p.i. DDT have been used:-2llbs., 401bs., 
801bs. per acre. Some mortality of earthworms occurs a t  the 801bs. 
dosage, but  dosages of 401bs. per acre appear to  have no effect on 
earthworms a f te r  eight weeks exposure. Similarly crude BHC was 
tested a t  equivalent field dosages of 21bs., lolbs., 1211bs., 151bs., 
1711bs., 201bs., and 211bs. per acre of the gamma isomer. No 
abnormal mortality, over controls, occurred a t  dosages up to 201bs. 
in soil of reasonable organic content, but  a dosage of 211bs. killed 
all worms within eight weeks in soil of low organic content. Gamma 
isomer BHC was tested a t  equivalent field dosages of 21bs., lolbs., 
lSlbs., 201bs., 301bs., and 401bs. per acre. No abnormal mortality 
occurred a t  any  dosage a f te r  eight weeks, bu t  the worms recovered 
from the 301bs. and 401bs. tests were not as  vigorous a s  those in 
either the controls o r  the lower dosages. 


